Luftre. Pearl is valued becaufe ©fit's Figures aid' pel culiar Brigboiefe not ta be imitated.
Thefe Stones are of th e P tt batjs, not to be cakin'd by fimple Fire; whereas moft ether figured Stones are calculable with a Very eafis Fire. -v % Thefe Stones are, as I laid, naturally polifli'd and ve ry hard and fblid, and do not coftfift within of or Flakes, but brake every way with great Difficulty and naturally throughout fmooth. Jf f'
As for their Figure, incomes neareft that ofjthe frite;and many of them are veryin ffiape. Other tranlparent Omhriee I have ften, which yet are ei ther very Flints, oi»of a flaky and foft Contexture, of the ■ nature of Selenites • and fuch ate to be found about F ik-* noted Set o f Roeks near ScarlordU^ I Q p As theft Stones are of a very different Nature afid Texture from all other Qmbrice I ever yet law,'and ha ving no Vtftigia of any Sfim in any part of them, w may reafonably enough conclude them to be Stones'of their own kind : And they are in lhape like fome of the Qnutri&f yet-for the-Realbns above-laid, they will notcome, I think, within the fufticion of having been Ank -mal Subftances.
[ F -J For the reft, I am not averfe tothink, afteff fo mani^ fell and confiderabfe Diftoverjgs of this kind, ftitto S«//<rhad made in Sicilyf thatpioft of the Ordtrix have been Ecbm ) and yet fome iff the Prickled, which Naturalifts have hitherto-called Luftdes Judaici, mawhave belonged to fome of thoft OmbFtx. But I perfwade my ftlf it will never be found, that any of them have-* ever belonged to any of the Stonefln the preftnt Ta ble.
' \,*?¥ 'f t I fhall conclude with one Remark) and than is, to* incite the Induftry of thlfcuriousi to a more narrow--tKearchinto theft mattere.'IJ-^Ehere are but two or-three Echini yet difcdver d, either in burs or the 
